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FOREWORD
Most of our waste in the uK still ends up in landfill. this requires a large area of 
land and generates greenhouse gases. the uK has introduced significant changes 
to the way waste is managed, to view waste as a resource and reduce the impact 
on climate change. 

Despite a growth in waste nationally, the last two years saw an actual decline 
in torbay’s waste production. this is good news and needs to be continued. 
by ensuring we focus on minimising the amount of waste produced in the first 
place, we can help to minimise treatment costs. 

torbay residents are keen recyclers and the bay has won a green apple award 
for the last four years in a row for community engagement in recycling initiatives. However, we need to do 
more. torbay, with a recycling and composting rate of around 26%, is falling behind the rest of the country.

in addition, new national targets were introduced in 2007 to recycle and compost 40% by 2009/10, 45% by 
2014/15 and 50% by 2020. We face major challenges to meet these targets. 

Harsh penalties have been introduced for local authorities that continue to landfill waste. the majority of 
waste collected by torbay council is still sent to landfill. this amounts to over 50,000 tonnes per year. if we 
continue this practice then torbay faces fines totalling £27 million by 2020.

the Municipal Waste Management strategy paves the way for torbay to move away from landfill. it follows 
the waste hierarchy with measures to reduce and re-use our waste, to recycle and compost waste that cannot 
be reduced or re-used, and to recover energy from waste that is not re-used or recycled.

the strategy introduces the measures and policies torbay needs for modern and sustainable waste 
management, and to enable all of us to ‘do our bit’. the strategy received a good level of response during 
consultation and on behalf of torbay council i would like to thank everyone who took part.

 

Cllr Chris Lewis

cabinet Member for transport and planning
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Executive summary
the Municipal Waste Management strategy (MWMs) for torbay identifies how the bay will sustainably 
manage its waste up to 2025. it will be reviewed every five years to ensure it is on target and up to date. 
Municipal waste for the purposes of the strategy is all waste collected by torbay council from households, 
parks and gardens, beaches, civic amenity centre / recycling centre waste, and some businesses.

the Municipal Waste Management strategy includes the following documents:

the Headline strategy
 What’s the problem, what are we going to do?

the baseline report
 Where are we now?

the technology report
 Explanation of possible technologies

the legislation report
 Legislation for change

the consultation report
 How have stakeholders and the community been involved?

the appraisal of Municipal solid Waste options for torbay
 Detailed analysis of options

the strategic environmental assessment (sea) environmental report
 Likely environmental effects of the Strategy

the strategic environmental assessment (sea) statement
 How the findings of the SEA have been taken into account in the final Strategy

Background
the uK has introduced significant changes to the way municipal waste is managed. the aim is to view waste 
as a resource and reduce the emissions of greenhouse gases from waste. greenhouse gas emissions are 
particularly associated with landfilling the biodegradable part of the waste stream (for example paper, wood 
and food waste).

torbay currently sends all of its residual waste (waste not re-used or recycled) to landfill 1� miles away at 
Heathfield in teignbridge. Harsh financial penalties have been introduced for local authorities that continue to 
send biodegradable waste to landfill as this is a major contributor to climate change.

The Landfill Allowance Trading Scheme
for biodegradable waste, fines have been implemented through the landfill allowance trading scheme 
(lats). under lats a fine is imposed for every tonne of biodegradable waste sent to landfill in excess of the 
local authority’s allocated allowance. additionally local authorities can trade allowances, but the long-term 
availability and cost of these trading certificates is uncertain at this time. torbay’s predicted lats targets and 
lats forecast are presented below. if torbay does not change the way waste is managed in the bay, it faces 
fines of around £27 million. However these fines could be as much as £40 million if waste growth increases.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The waste hierarchy
the waste hierarchy ranks waste management options in order of priority for consideration, namely:

1. reduce waste and re-use items

2. recycle items that cannot be re-used

�. recover value form waste that cannot be recycled

4. final disposal for waste that has no other value

in keeping with the waste hierarchy the MWMs prioritises three main areas of waste management, namely: 
minimisation, recycling and disposal.

Waste minimisation
the less waste that is produced the lower the cost of waste treatment and the better for the environment. 
torbay, therefore, already has a number of schemes in operation to promote waste minimisation, for example 
torbay is part of the ‘Devon real nappies’ group.

the strategy aims to ensure that waste is reduced and re-used in the bay by providing improved information 
and facilitation to bay residents and businesses, and by working with new and existing partnerships. an 
education campaign to ‘reduce torbay’s Waste line’ will help to promote the idea of waste minimisation 
throughout the bay.

Torbay LATS target and LATS forecast
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Recycling options
torbay has a good historical record of recycling. However since 2005 torbay has not been meeting its 
household recycling and composting target and the existing local infrastructure is not sufficient to deliver 
future targets. torbay’s options are therefore:

1. continue with the present system

2. increase the amount of dry recyclable waste collected at the kerbside and provide improved civic 
amenity / recycling centre facilities

�. option 2 as above, plus the additional separate collection of food and/or garden waste from the 
kerbside. a biological facility for in-vessel composting or anaerobic digestion will then be required:

 a. in-vessel composting: the waste is composted within an enclosed vessel to control the natural process. 
the end compost can be used as a fertiliser.

 b. anaerobic digestion: similar to composting except the biodegradable parts of the waste are processed 
without air to produce gas which can be used for energy generation. the end product (digestate) can be 
used as a fertiliser.

Costs

recycling option � is more expensive than recycling option 2 by approximately £6 million as a new biological 
facility will be required to treat the waste.

Performance

the following table compares how well each of the recycling options is likely to perform against recycling and 
composting targets up to 2020. the table demonstrates that torbay will not approach national targets without 
option �.

Predicted combined household recycling and composting performance

2006/07 2009/10 2014/15 2019/20
National Target 30% 40% 45% 50%
option 1 26% 27% 29% �2%
option 2 26% �2% �9% 41%
option � 26% �7% 48% 50%

Preferred recycling option

the preferred option is recycling option three as this is the only option that allows torbay to achieve national 
recycling targets.

Disposal options
torbay cannot continue to send all of its residual waste to landfill. therefore waste that cannot be re-used or 
recycled will be processed using one or more of the following methods:

1. A sub-regional energy from waste incineration facility (Sub-regional EfW) - procured in partnership 
with neighbouring local authorities. Waste is incinerated to produce energy. this is a mature and strictly 
regulated technology. a regional facility would have the advantages of economies of scale but would 
mean continuing to export residual waste out of the bay
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2. Energy from waste within Torbay (EfW) - similar to the sub-regional energy from waste incinerator but 
on a smaller scale.

�. Advanced thermal treatment within Torbay (ATT) - Waste is thermally treated in the absence of air to 
produce energy.

4. Mechanical biological treatment within Torbay (MBT) - Municipal waste is taken to a facility and 
mechanically sorted and processed into three types:

 a. materials for recycling;

 b. materials for composting or anaerobic digestion;

 c. materials to be sent for incineration or landfill.

Comparative costs

preliminary costs for the options were calculated by rps consultants on behalf of torbay council, and are 
demonstrated in the graph below. these costs are compared to the costs of continuing to send waste to 
landfill.

the chart should not be used to look at absolute values but gives a guide as to how different disposal options 
compare. it indicates that the cheaper options are either: to send torbay’s residual waste to a sub-regional 
energy from waste facility; or to build a mechanical biological treatment plant within torbay. it should be 
noted however that there are various types of Mbt which have varying costs. the Mbt technology in the 
graph below is with a ‘compost-like’ process, where the stabilised residue is sent to landfill.

Note: All of the disposal options are modelled with recycling options 2 and 3 apart from Landfill which is modelled with recycling option 
1 to reflect a ‘business as usual’ approach.
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Performance

torbay council commissioned rps consultants to appraise how each of the disposal options compares against 
each other. a workshop was held and the performance criteria were identified as: economic performance 
(including costs and lats compliance); environmental performance (including greenhouse gas emissions, local 
emissions and transport impacts); technical performance (including reliability and robustness) and planning 
criteria (public support and development timescales). the best performing technologies against this set of 
criteria were Mbt or a sub-regional energy from waste facility. again the Mbt technology in the graph below 
is with a ‘compost-like’ process, where the stabilised residue is sent to landfill.

Note: The higher the score in the above graph, the better the performance

Preferred disposal option

the preferred option is the sub-regional energy from waste facility (method 1) for residual waste disposal. 
this will be procured in partnership with Devon county and plymouth city councils. this is due to the 
good performance of this option, the limited availability of sites within torbay, and the potential benefits of 
partnership working to share expertise and economies of scale.

The way forward
torbay cannot continue with its present systems of collection and disposal as these are unsustainable and 
unaffordable. the bay must improve its performance against recycling and composting targets and reduce 
the amount of waste sent to landfill, to minimise the impact on the environment and climate change and to 
avoid heavy financial penalties. torbay will employ initiatives to re-use and reduce the amount of waste we 
produce; introduce a ‘step change’ in the way we recycle; and by procuring new technology for the treatment 
of residual waste.

recycling option � includes changes to kerbside collections and the civic amenity / recycling centre, plus the 
kerbside collection of food and/or garden waste. option � is more expensive than option 2. However, torbay 
will not reach its recycling and composting targets without implementing recycling option �.
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for waste disposal the evidence points to a range of technologies being preferable to continuing to send 
torbay’s residual waste to landfill. a local mechanical biological treatment facility and a sub-regional energy 
from waste facility both perform well. the preferred option is for a sub-regional energy from waste facility 
where torbay can benefit from potential economies of scale.

long-term costs are still likely to be high, but not as expensive as continuing to send all of torbay’s residual 
waste to landfill. time is the limiting factor for the decision making process, and torbay must act quickly. Due 
to the planning times involved torbay council will pursue a phased approach as detailed below.

A phased approach to waste management

Short term up to 2009/10

torbay will enter into partnership with Devon county council and plymouth city council to jointly 
procure a sub-regional energy from waste facility.
torbay will also continue to develop further partnerships with the waste management industry.
torbay will produce a Municipal Waste Management action plan and begin its implementation.
residual waste for landfill continues to be sent to the Heathfield site.
in the short term torbay will have to trade lats certificates to avoid large fines.

Intermediate term 2009/10 to 2012/13

planning and implementation continues for the energy from waste facility developed through a local 
authority partnership.
step changes in recycling will be implemented including improved kerbside collection and recycling 
facilities, and new civic amenity /recycling centre sites;
torbay will procure access to a biological facility. this will most likely be in-vessel composting or 
anaerobic digestion for food waste.
residual waste for landfill continues to be sent to Heathfield.
some lats trading may still be required.

Long term 2012/13 onwards

torbay’s recycling performance continues to increase through improved recycling and the biological 
facility.
the new waste disposal facility becomes operational, developed in partnership with Devon county 
council and plymouth city council. the facility will dispose of waste that cannot be re-used, recycled or 
recovered in any other way, and divert the maximum amount of waste from landfill. this will have the 
advantages of economies of scale and achieve long-term targets, but is unlikely to be accommodated 
within the bay.
the majority of waste is diverted from landfill.
torbay sells lats certificates.

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•
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1. Introduction

Why produce a Municipal Waste Management Strategy?
1.1 Waste is one of the major environmental challenges facing the uK today. this strategy has been 

developed to provide a framework for sustainable waste management in torbay. the strategy sets out 
how municipal waste will be managed up to 2025.

1.2 as a unitary authority, torbay is not required to produce a Municipal Waste Management strategy 
(MWMs) under the Waste and emissions trading (Wet) act 200� (section �2). However the 
government strongly advises that unitary authorities produce a strategy.

1.� this strategy has been produced using guidance issued by Defra on developing Municipal Waste 
Management strategies1. the MWMs is also subject to a strategic environmental assessment (sea)2 to 
assess the environmental effects of the strategy.

1.4 the strategy demonstrates the following

torbay’s current position
How torbay should manage its waste in the future
How torbay can achieve this
the infrastructure requirements for waste management facilities

1.5 the strategy also provides a set of aims and objectives and specific policies which are recommended for 
achieving sustainable waste management.

What period does the strategy cover?
1.6 the Municipal Waste Management strategy covers the period from 2008 to 2025 and will be reviewed 

every five years. additionally certain events will trigger a review as listed below:

a major target predicted to be achieved is missed
there is a significant shift in government policy
the chosen option cannot be implemented
the progress report or monitoring indicates a review is necessary

Structure of the Municipal Waste Management Strategy
1.7 in line with the guidance produced by Defra�, the strategy comprises a number of documents which are 

summarised below in figure 1.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

1 Defra, guidance on Municipal Waste Management strategies, July 2005 www.defra.gov.uk
2 sea has now replaced best practicable environmental option (bpeo) for the analysis of the environmental effects of a waste plan.
� a practice guide for the development of Municipal Waste Management strategies, Defra 2005 www.defra.gov.uk
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Figure 1: Municipal Waste Management Strategy structure as advised by Defra

1.8 the documents which comprise the Municipal Waste Management strategy for torbay are:

the Headline strategy (this document)
 What’s the problem, what are we going to do?

the baseline report
 Where are we now?

the technology report
 Explanation of possible technologies

the legislation report
 Legislation for change

the consultation report
 How have stakeholders and the community been involved?

the appraisal of Municipal solid Waste options for torbay
 Detailed analysis of options

the strategic environmental assessment (sea) environmental report
 Likely environmental effects of the Strategy

the strategic environmental assessment (sea) statement
 How the findings of the SEA have been taken into account in the finalised Strategy

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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What does the Municipal Waste Management Strategy cover?
Municipal solid waste

1.9 the Municipal Waste Management strategy covers the collection and disposal of municipal solid waste 
(MsW) which includes the following:

Waste collected from households (domestic waste collection)
Kerbside collected recyclables
some commercial waste collected as part of the domestic waste collection
recycling bring banks
bulky household items
Hazardous and clinical household waste
Waste collected at the civic amenity / recycling centre (ca/rc)
fly-tipped waste
Waste from parks, gardens and beach cleansing

1.10 in 2005/06 torbay produced 81,799 tonnes of municipal solid waste, �4% of which was recycled.

Household waste

1.11 Household waste is that which arises from dwellings of various types, mainly collected from the kerbside 
or brought to bring banks or the civic amenity / recycling centre site. Household waste is a large portion 
of municipal waste and in 2005/06 torbay produced 6�,648 tonnes of household waste, 25.6% of 
which was recycled.

Baseline data

1.12 During the preparation of this strategy the most complete data set available for waste was for the year 
2005/06. therefore most of the figures in this strategy relate to that year unless indicated otherwise.

What the strategy does not cover
1.1� the strategy focuses on municipal waste; it is not intended as a strategy for other types of waste such as 

agricultural waste, industrial waste or commercial waste collected by private operators. However other 
types of waste are referred to in the baseline report.

1.14 this strategy does not cover the location of waste treatment facilities. this will be covered through the 
emerging torbay local Development framework4(lDf) which is currently in preparation. until the 
relevant lDf documents are completed the existing provisions in the torbay local plan and planning 
policy statement 105 are to be referred to as a basis for determining possible sites for waste management 
facilities.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 for more details about the lDf please go to: www.torbay.gov.uk/index/environment-planning/strategicplanning/ldf.htm
5 planning policy statement 10 planning for sustainable Waste Management (pps 10), oDpM, July 2005
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2.   Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA)
2.1 requirements for strategic environmental assessment are set under european Directive 2001/42/ec on 

the assessment of effects of certain plans and programmes on the environment (commonly referred to as 
the ‘sea Directive’).

2.2 the purpose of sea is to evaluate the likely effects of a plan. it is therefore a key tool for ensuring 
environmental considerations are incorporated into planning and decision making. the sea process also 
provides ongoing monitoring of the environmental effects of a plan or strategy.

2.� the sea must consider environmental effects on issues such as biodiversity, human health, soil, water, 
air, climatic factors, landscape and heritage. Where potentially negative effects are identified, the 
sea can make recommendations for mitigation. it can also make recommendations for enhancing 
environmental benefits.

2.4 the sea of the MWMs has three main outputs:

scoping report – this was prepared in 2005/06 and was made available for consultation in spring 2006.

environmental report - this is a key output of the sea, presenting information on the likely effects 
of the MWMs. the environmental report is subject to formal public consultation alongside the draft 
MWMs. the findings of the sea report have been taken into account in the adopted MWMs.

sea statement – this document provides information on how the findings of the environmental report 
were taken into account in the adopted MWMs. it also sets out proposals for monitoring.

•

•

•
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3. Aims and objectives
The aims of the strategy are:

To ensure sustainable waste management
 to produce a sustainable strategy to manage torbay’s municipal waste that will balance social, economic 

and environmental considerations

To protect public health and amenity
 to continue the traditional role of waste management in protecting public health and amenity

To provide for waste infrastructure requirements
 to demonstrate the infrastructure requirements for the collection, recycling and processing of waste 

which will enable torbay to plan adequately to meet its statutory duties and targets

The objectives of the strategy are:

1. To reduce waste growth

to reduce the growth of waste in torbay and to work towards zero waste growth through waste minimisation 
initiatives

2. To increase recycling and composting

to increase recycling and composting in torbay through improved facilities and kerbside collection, and 
through public education and publicity

3. To divert waste from landfill

to divert waste away from landfill in both the long and short term

4. To meet statutory targets

to set out how the council intends to meet its statutory performance standards including: targets for recycling 
and composting, national Waste strategy requirements and eu landfill directive targets

5. To adhere to the waste hierarchy

to adhere to the waste hierarchy in all matters of policy; that is;

 Reduce – reduce the amount of waste produced

 Re-use – can items be re-used?

 Recycle – recycle and compost when re-use is not possible

 Recover – recover value (including energy) from waste that cannot be recycled

 Final disposal – where no other option is possible

6. To promote self-sufficiency

for torbay to become as self-sufficient as possible, whilst recognising the need to work closely with our 
neighbouring authorities where this would be of mutual economic and environmental benefit

•

•

•
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7. To ensure environmental protection

to ensure that services are delivered in a way that protects the environmental quality of torbay and the wider 
environment and in particular to reduce the effects of waste on climate change

8. To produce an integrated strategy

to ensure that the Municipal Waste Management strategy is integrated with relevant strategies and plans, for 
example the torbay community plan and local Development framework

9. To provide best value

fulfil the council’s commitments whilst controlling the cost of waste management and delivering best Value 
commitments

10. To promote social inclusion

ensure that local community groups, local businesses, residents and visitors are engaged with to achieve the 
above objectives
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4. The challenges

Sustainable development and climate change
4.1 if the whole world consumed resources at the same rate as the uK, three planets would be required to 

sustain everyone. the Waste strategy for england 20076  is aimed at making the transition towards ‘one 
planet living’, by reducing the amount of waste produced in the uK. the Waste strategy for england 
calls for all of society to share responsibility for waste.

4.2 this reflects concerns about the role sustainable waste management in reducing climate change with 
its associated changes in weather patterns, rising sea levels and other climatic influences. sending large 
quantities of untreated waste to landfill is no longer acceptable. landfill sites contain biodegradable 
material which breaks down to produce the greenhouse gases (gHg) carbon dioxide and methane 
(which is 2� times more potent as a gHg than carbon dioxide). biodegradable waste is organic material 
such as food, paper and wood.

The waste hierarchy
4.� the Waste Hierarchy ranks waste management options in order of priority and indicates an appropriate 

procedure to follow when considering or planning for all aspects of waste management. torbay’s first 
consideration should be to reduce waste, to avoid its generation in the first place. then materials should 
be re-used, recycled and then value recovered before final disposal is necessary.

 Figure 2: The waste hierarchy

Reduce: the most effective environmental solution is to reduce waste 
generation in the first place. consideration at a product’s design stage 
can improve efficiency and minimise packaging.

Re-use: use of a material for the same or a different purpose, e.g. the 
purchase of ‘second hand’ items such as furniture 

Recycle: involves the use of materials for another product, for 
example the recycling of wood into wood chips for use as kitchen 
units 

Recover: regaining as much value from the waste as possible through 
energy recovery, using the waste as a fuel or in a biological process.

Dispose: if none of the previous options offer an appropriate solution, 
only then should the material be disposed of.

6 Waste strategy for england 2007, Defra (2007), HM stationery office www.defra.gov.uk
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Waste growth
4.4 torbay has experienced a reduction in the actual tonnage of municipal waste generated within the bay 

between 2004 and 2005 of approximately 1.2%. However in the long term the growth in municipal 
solid waste has averaged at around 1% per annum since 2000/01.

4.5 population growth in torbay is predicted to rise by approximately 1% year on year up until at least 2020.

4.6 figure � outlines three scenarios for waste growth in torbay:

growth scenario 1: high growth (2.5%) - the Defra prediction for waste growth of 1.5% per annum is 
added to the predicted minimum waste growth of 1% from population increase.
growth scenario 2: forecasts total waste growth of 1.5%, declining to 1% by 2010.
growth scenario �: low growth - due to population increase, 1% per annum is the potential minimum 
that municipal waste will grow, even if waste produced per head remains constant.

4.7 the graph demonstrates that by 2020 municipal waste arisings are predicted to rise to between 94,026 
(scenario �) and 115,580 tonnes (scenario 1).

Figure 3: Predicted municipal waste arisings for Torbay

Landfill void space
4.8 all of torbay’s waste that is not recycled or re-used is sent to landfill at Heathfield in teignbridge. in 

2005/06 torbay sent 66% of its municipal solid waste to landfill. the space at Heathfield landfill site is 
set to reach capacity in 2016. torbay will therefore need to find additional space for its waste as there 
will always be a small fraction that cannot be disposed of by other means.

The landfill tax escalator
4.9 the government already has in place a landfill tax, currently (2007) £24 per tonne. as announced in 

the april 2007 chancellor’s budget, this will increase by £8 per tonne each year from 2008/09 until at 
least 2010/11 when it is set to reach £48 per tonne.
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The Landfill Allowance Trading Scheme (LATS)
4.10 one of the most potent drivers for a change in waste disposal is the landfill allowance trading scheme 

(lats). lats is based on the diversion of biodegradable municipal waste (bMW) away from landfill. 
Diverting biodegradable waste from landfill will reduce greenhouse gas emissions. the scheme actually 
began in 2005 but torbay has so far been able to meet its lats targets. However torbay will begin to 
incur fines for missing its targets in 2009/10 and these will increase year on year from then onwards 
unless an alternative to the landfill of biodegradable waste is implemented.

4.11 figure 4 demonstrates the gap between torbay’s lats targets and torbay’s bMW predictions. as can 
be seen the gap becomes wider as time progresses, meaning that torbay will need new infrastructure to 
divert the biodegradable fraction.

Figure 4: Predicted biodegradable municipal waste and Torbay’s landfill allowance

 

4.12 the lats fine is £150 per tonne for every tonne above torbay’s allowance. if torbay does not change 
its waste disposal practices then the cumulative lats fines up to 2020 are predicted to be over £27 
million.

4.1� However the existing lats calculations are based on a low waste growth. if a high waste growth is 
realised the cumulative fines for 2020, through the lats system, are predicted to be over £40 million7.

7 refer to supplementary report a: baseline report 
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Figure 5: Predicted LATS fines

Year LATS Fines (low waste growth) LATS fines (high waste growth)

2005/06 -£599,186
2006/07 -£142,149
2007/08 £29�,�5�
2008/09 £8�7,546

2009/10 £987,600 £1,392,881

2010/11 £1,467,450 £2,080,142

2011/12 £2,005,500 £2,769,641

2012/13 £2,485,950 £3,457,119

201�/14 £2,624,100 £�,751,2�1

2014/15 £2,704,950 £4,047,5��

2015/16 £2,84�,100 £4,081,442

2016/17 £2,924,850 £4,�72,50�

2017/18 £�,062,850 £4,669,842

2018/19 £�,145,050 £4,969,721

2019/20 £3,283,200 £5,272,026

Total fines £27,534,600 £41,701,627

Note: Target years are in bold print

4.14 as discussed in the legislation report8, it is possible to trade landfill allowances with other local 
authorities to avoid potential fines. However, the cost and availability of these trading certificates (lats 
certificates) is unknown at this time. as the lats targets tighten the availability of trading certificates is 
likely to diminish and their price likely to increase.

8 refer to supplementary report c: legislation report
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5. Targets

National targets
5.1 torbay has a duty to achieve the waste targets outlined in the tables below (figure 6 and figure 7). 

However torbay has already missed recycling and composting targets for 2005 and, without changing 
the way waste in managed and disposed of in the bay, the future targets are unlikely to be met.

Figure 6: Targets from the National Waste Strategy 2000 and 2007

Target 9 2005 2010 2015 2020

to recycle 
and compost:

�0% of household 
waste

40% of household 
waste

45% of household 
waste

50% of household 
waste

recover value 
from MsW*

40% of MsW 5�% of MsW 67% of MsW 75% of MsW

Figure 7: National targets From the Landfill Directive (99/31/EC)

Target 10 2010 2013 2020

reduce bMW sent to 
landfill to:

75% of that landfilled in 
1995

50% of that landfilled 
in 1995

�5% of that landfilled in 
1995

Key to tables:
*Recover value: recycle compost or produce energy from waste
MSW: Municipal Solid Waste; BMW: Biodegradable Municipal Waste
  = Targets already missed by Torbay

Regional waste strategy for the south west 2004-2020

5.2 the regional Waste strategy target is to ensure that by 2020 over 45% of waste is recycled and reused 
and less than 20% of waste produced is sent to landfill.

The Municipal Waste Management Strategy for Devon (Don’t let Devon go to waste)

5.� additionally torbay has committed itself to the target of limiting household waste growth to 1% per 
annum by 2010, through the Municipal Waste Management strategy for Devon11. this is minimum 
waste growth, once expected household growth in Devon is taken into account.

5.4 further details on the targets contained within the Devon strategy can be found in the legislation 
report12.

9 2005 targets are from the Waste strategy 2000; 2010, 2015 and 2020 targets are from the national Waste strategy for england 2007.
10 Waste and emissions trading (Wet) act 200�
11 Municipal Waste Management strategy for Devon March 2005: Don’t let Devon go to Waste
12 supplementary report c: legislation report
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6. Torbay’s performance

Best Value Performance Indicators
6.1 the best Value performance indicators (bVpis) shown in figure 8 allow comparison between torbay and 

national averages as well as with other similar local authorities.
Figure 8: Best value data for Torbay 2005/06

BV 82a

%

BV 82b

%

BV 82c

%

BV 82d

%

BV 84

kg

BV 86

£

BV 87

£

BV 91

%

Percentage 
household 

waste 
recycled

Percentage 
household 

waste 
composted

Percentage 
household 

waste used to 
recover other 

energy sources

Percentage 
household 

waste 
landfilled

kilograms 
household 

waste 
collected 
per head

Cost of 
household 

waste 
collection 

per 
household

Cost of 
waste 

disposal 
per tonne 
municipal 

waste

Percentage 
of 

residents 
served by 
kerbside 
recycling

Unitary

averages 
%

16.61 8.21 12.72 62.�7 502 45.8 45.9 94.1

Median 16.68 7.50 0 7�.27 509.8 4�.7� 4�.86 99.1

bottom 
Quartile

14.58 4.58 0 76.80 5�4.9 52.48 54.76 95.6

top 
Quartile

18.59 10.42 0.77 62.68 472 �6.74 �6.5� 100

Torbay 18.85 6.77 0 74.48 480 35.94 41.4 88

Top ¼ 
Unitaries

Below 
median 

Unitaries 
and 

England

N/A Between 
median 

and 
bottom ¼
Unitaries 

and 
England

Bottom 
¼ 

England

Top ¼ 
England 

and 
Unitaries

Better 
than 

median 
Unitaries 

and 
England

Bottom ¼ 
Unitaries 

and 
England

England

averages 
%

17.62 8.95 11.94 62.25 4�8.4 47.71 45.8� 94.6

Median 17.14 7.92 0.0� 70.07 4��.8 45.57 45.68 98.9

bottom 
Quartile

14.22 �.54 0 77.41 478.5 52.42 5�.51 9�.5

top 
Quartile

20.87 1�.05 6.72 59.41 �9�.6 �9.48 �9.�9 100

6.2 the most important points demonstrated are that :

the cost of waste collection per household is comparatively low (bV87).
torbay residents produce a relatively high amount of waste per head (bV84)
torbay is among the top performing unitary authorities in terms of dry recycling (bV82a).
torbay does not score well in terms of the percentage of residents served by kerbside collection (bV91), 
which implies that extending the kerbside collection could yield good results. Data so far for 2006/07 
has shown a promising improvement in bV91 and this is expected to have a positive impact on 
recycling.

•
•
•
•
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Household waste recycling and composting
6.� torbay’s household recycling and composting rate is 25.6% (2005/06), but despite the fact that torbay 

has not met its recycling target of �0%, the bay has historically performed well for a unitary authority. 
the proportion of torbay’s waste recycled has shown a long term increase (see figure 9) and the bay 
is ranked in the top quarter of all english unitary authorities in terms of household waste recycled (see 
bVpi 82a).

6.4 national recycling targets of 40% by 2010, 45% by 2015 and 50% by 2020 will not be achieved without 
significant investment in new recycling infrastructure.

Figure 9: Torbay household waste 2005/06

Waste growth
6.5 figure 9 also demonstrates that despite the fact that the long-term trend for household waste 

growth is up, torbay reduced total household waste by 651 tonnes between 2004/05 and 2005/06 
(approximately 1%), even though national forecasts for household waste predicted an increase. 
torbay is therefore achieving and exceeding the targets set for Waste growth in the Municipal Waste 
Management strategy for Devon (Don’t let Devon go to waste).

Value recovered from municipal solid waste
6.6 torbay’s MsW recovery rate1�  is derived from the recycling and composting rate for MsW of �4% 

(2005/06) as no other form of recovery takes place. the target of 40% has so far not been achieved. 
future targets for recovery have been set at 5�% of municipal waste by 2010, 67% by 2015 and 75% 
by 2020. torbay will not achieve these targets without fundamental changes to waste management 
practices and significant investment in waste infrastructure.
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7. Current waste collection arrangements

Waste collection
7.1 refuse collection is currently carried out in-house by torbay council through Direct services and Waste 

(details of the contracts are given in the baseline report). Direct services and Waste currently collect 
waste from 61,741 properties.

7.2 torbay operates � methods of kerbside recycling:

1. the twin bin scheme serves �9,259 households (6�.5%). the scheme accepts magazines, newspapers, 
junk mail, catalogues, telephone directories (not yellow pages), cardboard, plastic bottles, aluminium 
cans, aluminium foil, steel cans and textiles. the bins are collected on alternate weeks (i.e. a fortnightly 
cycle).

Figure 10: The twin bin scheme

 Grey Bin Green Bin

2. box and bag schemes are in operation for 19,908 (�2%) of households that are not suitable for twin bins 
due, for example, to steep approaches to properties or terraced houses without front gardens which 
cause storage and handling problems. the bag and box scheme accepts newspapers, magazines, junk 
mail, catalogues and telephone directories  in the bag; and glass bottles and jars in a plastic box.

Figure 11: The bag and box scheme

�. additionally �68 properties within flats are served by a paper and cardboard collection.

yoghurt pots
margarine tubs
plastic bags
polystyrene
waxed cartons
disposable nappies
food waste
no rubble
no hazardous waste

newspapers
magazines
junk mail
catalogues
telephone directories  
(not yellow pages)

cardboard
plastic bottles
aluminium cans
aluminium foil
steel cans
textiles
(must be placed  
in a bag marked  
‘textiles’)

glass bottles and jars only 
(any colour but no lids please)

newspapers
magazines
junk mail
catalogues
telephone directories
(not yellow pages)
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7.� torbay council operates a bulky waste household collection service for which a fee is charged. the 
council also collects small quantities of garden waste as part of this service. More usually garden waste is 
taken to the civic amenity / recycling centre site by residents.

Existing infrastructure
7.4 the infrastructure to deal with waste collection, disposal and processing prior to disposal includes the 

following elements:

Direct services and Waste collect kerbside waste and recyclable material; and take the collected 
material to the transfer station at tor park road in yalberton.
the transfer station contains the following:

 A Household waste reception area

 A Commercial waste reception area

 The Civic amenity / recycling centre

 Formerly the site also contained a Materials Reclamation Facility (MRF) for the sorting and separation 
and of recyclable materials ready for sale and onward transfer. However, the MRF was destroyed in a 
fire in March 2007. Currently recyclable material is hauled to a MRF owned by Community Waste in 
Oxfordshire.

The civic amenity / recycling centre (CA/RC), Tor Park Road, Paignton

7.5 this site enables torbay domestic residents to recycle/dispose of most domestic bulky household and 
green garden wastes in reasonable quantities.

7.6 although there is a good general spread of the ‘bring banks’, the major waste facilities are located at 
one site. the current location of the ca/rc site means that there are often long traffic queues acting as 
a deterrent for those wishing to use the facility. at peak times, the facility is very busy and the queuing of 
traffic can be disruptive to the businesses in the industrial estate area, and cause significant frustration to 
users of the site.

7.7 this problem is particularly acute during the summer months and at weekends, causing congestion 
around the tor park road area, and impacting on the a�022 and the a�80.

7.8 the current ca/rc site is also co-located with the transfer station, within an industrial site. this raises 
concerns over safety for the public as the route is also used for large haulage vehicles. entrances and 
exits to the facility are shared between ca/rc users and haulage vehicles. at times the site must be 
closed for the manoeuvring of large vehicles.

Recycling banks

7.9 the council also operates 6� recycling bring bank sites which collect paper, cans, glass, clothing and 
books (although not all materials are collected at each site). the locations of the recycling bank sites are 
shown in figure 12.

 

•

•
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Figure 12: Recycling bank locations in the Bay
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Other wastes
Clinical Waste 

7.10 torbay council provides a confidential clinical waste collection service directly from householders if 
requested to do so by the local health authority. 

7.11 Most clinical waste is sent for incineration at Derriford Hospital in plymouth. torbay council will act 
with other authorities and agencies to encourage the use of re-useable items where sterilisation can be 
undertaken effectively, but recognises the limitations in reducing, re-using or recycling clinical waste.

Hazardous wastes

7.12 ‘Hazardous waste’ is waste that is considered to be so dangerous that its management must be subject 
to special controls. these are set out in the Hazardous Wastes directive (91/689/ec) and incorporated 
into uK law by the Hazardous Waste regulations 2005.

7.1� recent changes have increased the number of materials classified as hazardous through the lists of 
Hazardous Waste regulations 2005. the additional classification now includes: single use cameras with 
batteries; ash containing dangerous substances; end-of-life vehicles; equipment containing cfcs and 
Hfcs (fridges and freezers); computer monitors; fluorescent lighting; and televisions.

7.14 these materials are currently collected from the public or brought into the civic amenity / recycling 
centre. these materials are handled under controlled conditions and can be subject of special 
arrangements. the costs of collection, treatment and disposal of these types of wastes are likely to 
increase significantly. 

Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE)

7.15 the Waste electrical and electronic equipment regulations came into force in January 2007 (please 
refer to legislation report for more information on Weee regulations). Weee consists of those items 
specified under the Weee Directive (2002/96/ec). the Directive includes: household appliances; it and 
telecommunications equipment; consumer equipment; lighting equipment; electrical and electronic 
tools (except large stationary items); and toys and leisure and sports equipment 

7.16 residents can bring those items that have been declared as Weee to the torbay civic amenity / recycling 
centre. torbay will also collect large items for a charge. torbay then arranges for these items to be 
collected and processed at an approved authorised treatment facility (aatf). this system was established 
through the ‘distributor take-back scheme’.

7.17 some companies have not joined the scheme and operate an in-store take back system instead, where 
old electronic appliances can be brought back when new items are purchased. 

Waste Batteries

7.18 currently torbay transfer station only collects car batteries not household batteries. under proposed 
new legislation, from september 2009 facilities must be in place to enable batteries to be collected and 
re-processed. 

7.19 However, it is not the intention of torbay council to wait until 2009 to make necessary changes. 
facilities will be put in place to allow residents to bring their spent household batteries to the civic 
amenity / recycling centre as soon as possible.
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Household rubble

7.20 Household rubble can be brought to the civic amenity / recycling centre and is delivered to a privately 
owned waste operator for processing and reuse in the place of aggregates.

Commercial and trade waste

7.21 the priority for torbay council is in dealing with domestic waste. However, the waste transfer facility 
does accept commercial and trade wastes in reasonable quantities, and the council has responsibility 
as a waste planning authority to consider the provision of waste facilities for the full range of wastes that 
arise within torbay. 

7.22 there are increasing requests for facilities for the recycling and re-use of such wastes, and in the interests 
of global sustainability it is important that all types of waste are taken into account. this is recognised 
within the Waste strategy for england 2007 14.

7.2� When considering the treatment capacity of any new recycling or recovery facilities, torbay council will 
pay particular attention to the needs of local commercial waste such as that from restaurants and hotels. 
this integrated approach would further reduce torbay’s environmental impact as a community, but is 
only viable as long as there are no harsh financial penalties associated with such activity, for example by 
incurring additional lats costs. 

Local businesses

7.24 there is help and advice available for businesses that wish to manage their waste more sustainably. the 
groundwork trust in torbay provides support specifically for small businesses located within the bay, 
through the envision programme15. businesses can also receive advice from schemes funded through 
the business resource efficiency and Waste (breW) programme. these schemes are listed below in 
figure 1�.

Figure 13: Advisory schemes for local businesses16

Delivery Body Activities

national industrial symbiosis programme 
(nisp)

to continue to bring together companies from all business 
sectors with the aim of improving cross-industry resource 
efficiency by exchanging materials, energy and water and 
saving assets, logistics and expertise.

envirowise providing direct support for businesses that need to improve 
their resource efficiency, through site visits, advice and 
financial support for resource efficiency clubs.

Waste and resources action programme 
(Wrap)

funding for work on market development for recycled 
materials and waste prevention.

14 Waste strategy for england 2007, Defra (May 2007), published by the stationery office. www.defra.gov.uk
15 the envision programme www.envisionsouthwest.org.uk 
16 for further information please refer to the breW website www.defra.gov.uk/environment/waste/brew/index.htm 
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8. Strategy development
8.1 the strategy was consulted upon in line with Defra guidance on the Development of Municipal Waste 

Management strategies 17. consultation was undertaken in three main phases: part 1 was initial early 
consultation to help identify the existing understanding of waste issues within the bay; part 2 was 
undertaken during the development of the strategy to identify suitable options for the strategy; and part 
� was consultation on the draft strategy itself.

8.2 Detailed information concerning the consultation of the MWMs is located in the supplementary 
consultation report 18.

8.� an essential part of the strategy development was the stakeholder Workshop held by torbay council in 
november 2006. the workshop identified the key priorities for the preparation of the strategy.

conclusions from the workshop:

8.4 participants identified time pressures as a key issue.

8.5 the need to educate and engage residents of torbay to encourage local ownership of torbay’s waste 
issues was expressed.

8.6 the workshop identified that torbay should work to reduce waste arising in the first place.

8.7 all groups identified the need to optimise collection and recycling services.

8.8 all groups wanted torbay to be the best, but most participants expressed a preference towards ‘tried 
and tested’ technologies for waste disposal.

8.9 this workshop was fundamental in shaping the Waste strategy and confirmed that there are three major 
areas for development, namely:

Minimisation
recycling
Waste disposal

8.10 this is in accordance with the Waste Hierarchy and with Defra guidance19 and the strategy is therefore 
divided into these three key areas for development.

•
•
•

17 Defra (2005) ‘a practice guide for the Development of Municipal Waste Management strategies
18 supplementary report D: consultation report
19 Defra (2005) ‘a practice guide for the Development of Municipal Waste Management strategies
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9. Waste minimisation
9.1 the alternate weekly collection scheme, which has operated successfully in torbay for several years, is 

aimed at reducing waste arisings and increasing recycling. an additional benefit is that the streets where 
the twin bin scheme is in operation are much cleaner, due to the waste being stored inside wheeled 
bins rather than black sacks. this storage prevents the bins from splitting open and from being preyed 
upon by vermin and seagulls.

9.2 torbay also works within a number of partnerships to minimise waste including:

the Devon authorities Waste reduction and recycling committee (DaWrrc) with neighbouring 
district councils, Devon county council, plymouth city council and the environment agency;
the ‘real nappies’ campaign (as part of the Devon real nappies group);
the groundwork trust (enabling businesses to minimise their waste);
West country Worms (promotion of home composting);
sparc (the local scrapstore);
local charities. in 200�, torbay council won the award of ‘Most supportive local authority’ in the 
annual association of charity shops national awards.

9.� More information on reduce and re-use practices in the bay can be located in the baseline report 20.

•

•
•
•
•
•

20  supplementary report a: baseline report
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10. Development areas for waste minimisation
Education and publicity

10.1 increased emphasis will be placed on raising public awareness of the importance of waste minimisation. 
in addition to the ongoing campaigns such as the ‘real nappy campaign’ the following are examples of 
schemes which will be implemented:

10.2 torbay ‘plastic bag-free Zone’: local businesses are encouraged to ask shoppers whether they ‘need a 
bag?’ shoppers are encouraged to ‘say no’ to the offer of a carrier bag with their purchases. the ‘plastic 
bag-free Zone’ campaign will be accompanied by the promotion of re-useable bags.

10.� the promotion of a ‘schools Waste Minimisation’ campaign to include the ‘Waste-free lunch’ where 
competitions are held throughout torbay schools to see which pupil has the most waste-free lunch box.

10.4 the ‘reduce torbay’s Waste line’ campaign where residents can pledge to reduce the amount 
of rubbish they produce. the campaign will provide information to residents, distributed at waste 
minimisation roadshows and on the council website, with ‘helpful hints’ on how to re-use items and 
reduce waste.

Partnerships

10.5 torbay will continue with and strengthen its existing partnerships, for example with the environment 
agency, and local self-help groups. torbay will also seek to develop and strengthen its connections with 
Wrap (the Waste and resources action programme) to identify and implement initiatives for waste 
minimisation.

Engaging with local businesses

10.6 torbay will engage with local businesses to encourage waste reduction in addition to the work already 
being undertaken by the envision programme.

Putting our own house in order

10.7 it is important that torbay council combines good business practice with environmental considerations 
by implementing measures for waste reduction within the council. torbay council will update existing 
waste audit data for roebuck House and conduct additional waste surveys for the main corporate 
council buildings in order to identify economical ways to reduce waste.

Local furniture re-use information

10.8 torbay residents will be encouraged to help re-use their furniture and unwanted goods in good 
condition, through local self help groups such as MasH (Mutual aid self Help) and refurnish. the 
torbay council Web pages will provide information to enable residents to contact local re-use groups.

10.9 torbay council will also look to provide reusable goods to these self-help groups, through the existing 
bulky waste collection service and ca/rc site, working with Devon furniture forum.

10.10 consultation has demonstrated a desire by torbay residents for the ca/rc facilities to include a re-sale 
area. this will only be possible with considerable improvements to the ca/rc as recommended in 
paragraph 12.8.
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Community composting

10.11 torbay council will continue to work with local groups and with Devon community composting 
network to help establish ‘community composting’ schemes. such schemes would need to be 
appropriately situated and sensitive to their location to avoid detrimental effects to local environmental 
quality and amenity.

Home composting

10.12 torbay council will continue to promote home composting through companies such as West country 
Worms and organisations such as Wrap.

Kerbside waste collection

10.1� torbay will employ two main ways to promote waste minimisation through kerbside waste collection 
schemes:

10.14 the council already operates a waste limitation scheme, where each household is permitted to put out 
limited volume of waste for disposal. residents are discouraged from putting out ‘side waste’ (waste in 
excess of the capacity of their bin) or filling the bin to the point where the lid cannot be closed (also 
known as a ‘top-hat’). this volume control protects the bins from attack by pests, protecting public 
amenity, as well as helping to minimise waste. the council will seek stronger enforcement of this 
scheme, targeting those areas with a persistent problem.

10.15 under the clean neighbourhoods and environment act (2005) torbay council has the statutory powers 
to issue fixed penalties for those residents who consistently put out refuse for collection on the wrong 
day or at inappropriate times. these powers will be enforced where a health hazard or public nuisance 
has been identified.

Fly tipped waste

10.16 the fly-tipped waste removed by torbay council involves significant financial costs. to address this 
torbay council will enforce the clean neighbourhoods and environment act 2005, allowing local 
authorities and the environment agency to recover their costs.
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11. Recycling
11.1 torbay is an award winning authority for recycling and has won national ‘green apple’ awards four 

years in a row (2004 – 2007). these awards have been presented for torbay’s work with children, the 
elderly and adults with learning disabilities.

11.2 torbay council works within many organisations to promote recycling including:

local agencies which help the elderly such as age concern, housing associations and lunch clubs.
local schools through the ‘eco-schools’ project
Devon furniture forum
adults with learning disabilities
charitable organisations such as charity shops and scout groups and the local scrapstore
torbay coast and countryside trust
Devon authorities Waste reduction and recycling committee;
torbay is part of the south West recycling forum – the south-west arm of the local authority recycling 
and advisory committee (larac). the environment agency, the community recycling network and 
government office south West are also members.

11.� More information on recycling can be located in the baseline report 21.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

21 supplementary report a: baseline report
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12. Recycling options
12.1 three main options have been identified for recycling. these options are:

 1. to continue with the present system of a gradual slow increase in recycling

 2. to introduce a step change in recycling, including improved kerbside collection and civic amenity / 
 recycling centre facilities

 �. as option 2 above with the additional collection of food and/or garden waste from the kerbside.

12.2 the � recycling options are outlined overleaf in figure 14:
Figure 14: Recycling options

OPTION 1

Continue gradual slow 
increase

OPTION 2

A step change in 
recycling

OPTION 3

Kerbside collection of green 
waste

Main features ongoing public 
education and 
participation in existing 
recycling schemes

increase of kerbside 
collection through the 
‘bag and box’ scheme

recycling bank 
locations reviewed

regeneration of 
transfer station: new 
Mrf facilities;

new ca/rc sites to 
accommodate needs of 
torquay, paignton and 
brixham

additional garden 
waste bring sites

extend range of dry 
recyclables kerbside 
collected

collection of paper and 
card to local businesses

additional resources 
for waste education

street bins to become 
‘mini recycling points’.

this option includes the 
features as for option 2
in addition food waste 
/ garden waste to be 
collected from kerbside

in-vessel composting or 
anaerobic digestion facility 
required

Recycling options costs

12.� recycling option � is more expensive than recycling option 2 by approximately £6 million. this 
sum includes collection costs and the cost of a new biological facility which will be required to treat 
the waste. further analysis is needed to determine the type of technology preferred and to confirm 
costs. further information on these costs is available in the appraisal of municipal solid waste options 
supplementary report.
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Recycling options performance

12.4 figure 15 compares how well each of the recycling options is likely to perform against national recycling 
and composting targets up to 2020. as can be seen from the table, options 1 and 2 are unlikely to meet 
torbay’s statutory recycling targets.

Figure 15: Predicted recycling and composting performance against National Waste Strategy targets

Predicted combined household recycling and composting performance

2006/07 2009/10 2014/15 2019/20
National Target 30% 40% 45% 50%
option 1 26% 27% 29% �2%
option 2 26% �2% �9% 41%
option � 26% �7% 48% 50%

12.5 figure 15 demonstrates that torbay will struggle to meet national recycling and composting targets for 
2009/10 for all options. However recycling option � is the only option that is likely to achieve national 
targets from 2014/15 onwards. further analysis on the performance of recycling option � is available in 
the appraisal of municipal solid waste options supplementary report. 

Preferred recycling option

12.6 recycling option � is the preferred option as no other recycling option will achieve national recycling 
and composting targets.

Key proposals of option 3
Improved civic amenity / recycling centre (CA/RC) facilities

12.7 the existing ca/rc facilities are inadequate to serve the entire population of torbay, which is currently 
approximately 1��,000 people, but expected to rise to around 15�,000 by 2020.

12.8 the existing ca/rc function will be separated from the transfer station activities and additional sites 
will be located to serve the needs of all three towns, to reduce the need to travel and make it easier for 
residents to recycle and to improve services.

Regeneration of the Transfer Station

12.9 the transfer station will need to be re-generated to accommodate the separation of the ca/rc 
functions and to make the best available use of space for more efficient bulking and handling.

The Materials Reclamation Facility (MRF)

12.10 the destruction of the Mrf in the fire means that torbay must adopt one or more of the following 
measures:

replace the former facilities with a new Mrf;
transport the recyclable materials to a Mrf with spare capacity. this currently involves transporting the 
material long distances as at present there is no spare capacity at a modern Mrf within the south West.
Develop a partnership with other waste authorities and possibly the private sector to develop a modern, 
efficient Mrf within the south West.
enable residents to sort more of their recyclable materials at the kerbside, for example by increasing the 
number of containers to facilitate source separation.

•
•

•

•
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12.11 a Mrf action plan containing an appraisal of options will be developed in 2008 to facilitate the 
decision making. the appraisal would take into account factors such as cost, recycling efficiency and 
minimising transport distances. Mrf facilities must have sufficient capacity and capability to sort an 
increased volume and range of recyclable materials.

A consistent method of kerbside collection

12.12 the MWMs public consultation has demonstrated that residents feel there are inequalities in access 
to current kerbside recycling services. residents in denser housing areas who are on the ‘box and bag’ 
scheme can only recycle paper and glass at the kerbside. residents in more accessible areas have twin 
bins and can recycle a wider range of materials. torbay council will commit to a more uniform kerbside 
recycling scheme to address this.

12.1�  a more uniform recycling service means extending the doorstep collections of paper, cardboard, 
textiles, plastic bottles, cans and glass throughout torbay. in this way even those residents not suitable for 
the twin bin scheme can recycle the same materials

12.14 uniform collection of recyclables at the kerbside, (even without extending the range of materials 
currently collected) would add an approximate extra 2.85% to the household recycling rate, bringing it 
up to around 28.45%.

Extending the range and quantity of dry recyclables collected at kerbside

12.15 additionally torbay would collect a wider range of materials for recycling at the kerbside, such as plastic 
margarine tubs and yoghurt pots, seeking to maximise the kerbside collection of recyclable materials 
where suitable markets are available.

12.16 containers must be of appropriate size and design for their locality to minimise detrimental effects on 
the quality of the built environment.

Extension of the ‘twin bin’ scheme

12.17 new housing developments will be designed to accommodate the twin bin recycling system. there will, 
therefore, be a continued expansion of the number of properties served by the scheme through new 
residential development within torbay.

12.18 in addition to potential new residential developments, surveys have indicated that there are 
approximately a further 1,000 existing properties that could be suitable for inclusion in the twin bin 
scheme. However these properties are dispersed throughout torbay in areas currently served by a 
‘traditional’ dustbin/black bag refuse collection service. some suitable streets are ‘isolated’ amongst 
areas that are not suitable. therefore torbay council will restructure its collection rounds to include as 
many properties on the twin bin scheme as possible.

Additional resources for recycling/waste minimisation education and campaigns

12.19 changes to recycling practices within torbay will need public support and information campaigns. 
community education will enable residents and visitors to maintain and improve participation and 
effectiveness. this is particularly important when introducing a food waste collection service.

Commercial waste

12.20 the council has a duty as a waste planning authority to collect commercial waste when requested to do 
so and charges for this service. there are increasing requests for recycling to be available to commercial 
customers and torbay is looking to provide this service where economically viable.
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12.21 the collection of paper and card from local businesses will increase the biodegradable portion of 
torbay’s waste diverted from landfill, ensuring that such waste is treated more sustainably.

Bring banks

12.22 torbay’s network of bring banks will continue to be reviewed to improve efficiency, particularly in the 
light of proposed changes to kerbside collection practices. in areas where access is particularly difficult, 
for example in flats, additional recycling banks for materials such as plastic bottles will be used to 
improve access to facilities, where appropriate locations can be identified.

Provision of green/garden waste ‘bring sites’

12.2� Most of the green waste collected at the ca/rc site is brought there by the public, and only a small 
amount is delivered by the (charged for) collection of garden waste from households operated by the 
council. the restricted space of the current civic amenity / recycling centre site and its location in the 
southern half of torbay, limits the amount of compostable green/garden waste delivered and separated 
for subsequent composting.

12.24 additional garden waste ‘bring sites’; particularly during peak season times will help alleviate this 
problem. they would also help avoid the long seasonal queues associated with bringing garden waste to 
the ca/rc.

Mini recycling points for Torbay’s streets

12.25 Mini recycling points on torbay’s streets will enable residents and visitors to recycle their waste that 
would normally be thrown away into ordinary street based bins.

12.26 a pilot scheme has been on trial in summer 2007, which takes plastic bottles, cans and paper on four of 
torbay’s beaches.

Kitchen and garden waste kerbside collections

12.27 food waste would need to be collected from residents at the kerbside, possibly with garden waste, 
although the collection method details will depend on the technology employed to process the waste.

12.28 Due to the nature of the waste it is best collected in dedicated vehicles and receptacles. the composting 
process would require an ‘in-vessel composter’ or anaerobic digestion facility to process the food waste.

12.29 in-vessel composting (iVc) is a relatively new composting development. the use of a vessel allows much 
greater control over the process and this helps with the consistency (hence quality) of the compost 
product.

12.�0 anaerobic digestion (aD) similar to composting but is performed in the absence of air. the main 
products from this process are a solid residue similar to compost called digestate, biogas (a mixture of 
methane and carbon dioxide) and a liquid fraction containing water and nutrients. the biogas can be 
used to generate renewable electricity or energy as combined heat and power (see supplementary 
report b: technology report for more details on iVc and aD).

12.�1 initial modelling shows that a kerbside collection of food waste could be expected to yield between 
4,000 and 6,000 tonnes. additionally all kitchen and garden waste is considered to be 100% 
biodegradable for lats purposes and therefore the collection of kitchen and garden waste will make a 
significant contribution towards achieving lats targets.
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12.�2 further analysis is required to identify the most suitable biological treatment for torbay. biological 
facilities require sensitive location. potential effects on local amenity will be addressed by ensuring a well 
managed scheme including:

initial trials of the scheme
dedicated vehicles and containers
appropriate collection frequency to include review in the light of predicted summer temperature 
increases associated with climate change
extensive public education and advice for responsible participation
ongoing monitoring of the scheme

Local markets and outlets for recyclable materials

12.�� torbay will continue to support the development of local and regional markets and outlets for 
recyclables. this is already undertaken through the Devon wide DaWrrc22 partnership, but torbay will 
also consider this when developing new infrastructure.

•
•
•

•
•

22 Devon authorities Waste reduction and recycling committee
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13. Residual waste treatment

New technologies summary
1�.1 currently torbay sends its residual waste (waste that cannot be re-used or recycled) to landfill. However, 

as demonstrated within this strategy, landfill is no longer a suitable method of waste disposal. in addition 
to the improved waste minimisation and recycling services, torbay must, therefore, secure a new 
disposal facility for its residual municipal waste. a brief summary of technologies is provided below but 
the technology report 2� provides more information.

Incineration with energy from waste

1�.2 incineration can be used to dispose of municipal solid waste, commercial, clinical and certain types 
of industrial waste. the burning of municipal waste in an incinerator is a mature and strictly regulated 
technology, and is subject to integrated pollution prevention and control. During burning the waste is 
heated quickly to reduce the formation of chemicals such as dioxins. after incineration the emissions 
need to be cleaned before they can be released.

1�.� it is not acceptable under current legislation to incinerate waste without energy recovery under present 
legislation. therefore this process is also referred to as energy from waste (efW). energy recovery can 
take the form of electricity generation or combined heat and power (cHp), for example in a district 
heating scheme.

Advanced thermal treatment

1�.4 advanced thermal treatment (att) is different to incineration in that, rather than combusting the 
waste, it is subject to heat treatment whilst being deprived of air. energy recovery can take the form 
of electricity generation or combined heat and power, for example in a district heating scheme. the 
technology is usually in two forms: gasification and pyrolysis, which can be used separately or in 
combination.

1�.5 gasification is the conversion of a solid or liquid feedstock into a gas by partial oxidation under the 
application of heat. partial oxidation is achieved by restricting the supply of oxidant, normally air.

1�.6 pyrolysis is thermal degradation of a material in the complete absence of an oxidising agent (e.g. air or 
oxygen).  When applied to waste materials, the action of heat breaks complex molecules into simpler 
ones. this results in the production of gas, liquid and char.

Mechanical biological treatment

1�.7 Mechanical biological treatment (Mbt) refers to a variety of processes that treat residual waste using 
physical and biological processes. Waste is mechanically sorted into three types: materials for recycling; 
biodegradable materials for composting or anaerobic digestion; and everything else, which can be either 
sent to landfill or incinerated.

Autoclaving

1�.8 this process uses wet steam under pressure to clean materials, soften plastics and reduce biodegradable 
material into fibre. following the autoclaving process the materials are effectively separated in a 
Materials reclamation facility (Mrf) to extract material for recycling and recovery.

2� supplementary report b: technology report
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Technology timescales
1�.9 each of the technologies has a delay period between procurement and construction. these delays may 

be due to various factors such as obtaining planning consent or emissions permits. typical planning 
time profiles of the technologies described above are presented in figure 16. it should be noted that 
the thermal treatment technologies (incineration and att) have much longer timescales than the other 
technologies.

Figure 16: Planning timescales

1�.10 further information is available in supplementary report b: technology report

Partnership working
1�.11 it is not practical, sustainable or cost effective to transport large amounts of waste long distances. 

However, utilising a nearby facility within a region is an acceptable method of managing waste, in 
accordance with the principle of regional self-sufficiency, particularly in torbay’s case, where the waste 
stream cannot economically support a wide range of specialist facilities.

1�.12 torbay will continue to investigate partnership working with other authorities within the sub-region to 
benefit from potential economies of scale.

Landfill
1�.1� as part of an integrated Waste Management strategy torbay council will secure additional landfill 

capacity for the long term. this additional capacity is necessary for waste that cannot be reused or 
recycled or treated in any other way.
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14. Options appraisal for disposal technologies

Options appraisal
14.1 torbay council appointed rps consultancy to help develop options for the future management of 

torbay’s Municipal solid Waste (MsW) and to appraise the preferred options on the basis of their 
environmental, social and economic sustainability. the analysis is based on waste growth scenario 1 of 
2.5% as this is considered to be the ‘reasonable worst case’ scenario.

14.2 in June 2007, rps© ran a waste options appraisal workshop for torbay council officers who will be 
instrumental in implementing the MWMs. this was to further refine options identified in the wider 
stakeholder workshop in november 200624. the workshop selected eight options to be carried forward 
for detailed analysis which can be located in the options appraisal report 24.

14.� However for the purposes of this headline strategy the options are reduced to four. the numerous 
mechanical biological treatment (Mbt) options have been replaced by the best performing Mbt option 
for ease of comparison. this Mbt option incorporated technology to produce a compost-like output 
with residues to be sent to a landfill facility outside the torbay area.

Figure 17: Summary of short-list of waste treatment options

No. Option Description

1 landfill landfill of all residual waste (business as usual).

2 regional efW send residual waste to an energy from waste (efW) 
facility outside torbay but within the Devon sub-region.

� att Develop an advanced thermal treatment (att) facility 
in torbay.

4 efW Develop energy from waste (efW) facility in torbay.

5 Mbt-iVc-lf Develop a mechanical biological treatment (Mbt) 
facility incorporating a compost-like process (iVc) 
in torbay with residues sent to a landfill (lf) facility 
outside torbay.

14.4 the technology options were subject to detailed modelling. the main results of the modelling are 
presented below. the results should be used as a guide for comparison rather than as absolute values.

24  refer to supplementary report D: consultation report
25  supplementary report e: appraisal of Municipal solid Waste options for torbay
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Disposal costs
Figure 18: Summary of estimated Net Present Cost for each option

Note: All of the treatment options were analysed for both recycling options 2 and 3 except scenario 1 which will be with recycling 
option 1 to reflect the ‘business as usual’ approach.

14.5 as can be seen, the sub-regional efW and Mbt options have the lowest net present cost. the most 
expensive options (in net present Value terms) are to build efW or att (£6�M) within torbay. this is 
due to the high capital costs of these technologies and the long planning timescales. the business as 
usual landfill option is also relatively costly at £59M.

14.6 the analysis also shows that recycling option � is more costly than recycling option 2 by approximately 
£6 million for all options (this includes lats costs). this increased cost is primarily associated with the 
additional capital costs for recycling option �.

Fulfilment of local criteria
14.7 torbay council commissioned rps consultants to appraise how each of the disposal options compares 

against each other. the performance criteria were identified as:

economic performance (including costs and lats compliance)
environmental performance (including greenhouse gas emissions, local emissions and transport impacts) 
technical performance (including reliability and robustness)
planning criteria (public support and development timescales)

14.8 the best performing technologies against this set of criteria were Mbt or a sub-regional energy from 
waste facility.

•
•

•
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14.9 figure 19 demonstrates the results of the options appraisal process. in considering the results, it is 
important to remember that this appraisal process is not intended to provide a definitive answer. instead 
it serves as a means for understanding the relative merits of different options and provides a framework 
for developing the way forward for torbay.

Figure 19: Summary of Options Appraisal Outputs

Note: the options appraisal criteria was undertaken with recycling option 2 except for landfill which used recycling option 1 as the 
‘business as usual’ case.

Options appraisal summary
14.10 the sub-regional efW option is the strongest option in terms of net present value. this option scores well 

in terms of technical and environmental and social criteria. However, it is likely to expose the council to 
the highest level of planning risk, particularly as the delivery of the necessary infrastructure will be in the 
hands of a partner authority.

14.11 the Mechanical biological treatment with a compost-like process and the landfilling of residues 
performed well. it scored highly for all four types of criteria and is associated with moderate capital and 
operational costs. an Mbt facility in torbay is considered to represent the least planning risk due to:

the greater levels of public acceptance associated with Mbt
the lack of reliance upon the delivery of infrastructure outside the bay

14.12 However, the exact level of torbay’s lats liabilities for this option will depend upon the performance 
of the specific technologies employed. in addition, this Mbt option is reliant upon there being landfill 
capacity available for residues produced by the process.
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14.1� the development of an efW facility within the bay is the option that is considered to ensure the highest 
level of self-sufficiency for torbay. as an option it performs well in terms of technical, environmental 
and social criteria. However, there may be a limited number of suppliers willing or able to provide an 
efW facility of the relatively small scale required for torbay. as a result, efW scores moderately overall 
in terms of economic criteria. furthermore, the efW option scores poorly in terms of planning risk, due 
to the high risk of public opposition and associated delays, and the longer timescales associated with its 
development and commissioning.

Preferred disposal option

14.14 overall, the options appraisal indicates that there is a range of viable options available to torbay council 
for the management of its residual waste that are preferable to landfill. the preferred option is the sub-
regional energy from waste facility for residual waste disposal. this will be procured in partnership with 
Devon county and plymouth city councils.

14.15 for further information on the costs and suitability of the waste disposal methods, please refer to 
supplementary report e: appraisal of Municipal solid Waste options for torbay (prepared by rps 
consultants).
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15. The way forward
15.1 torbay cannot continue with its present systems of collection and disposal as these are unsustainable 

and unaffordable. the bay must improve its performance against recycling and composting targets and 
reduce the amount of waste sent to landfill, to minimise the impact on climate change and to avoid 
heavy financial penalties.

15.2 this will be achieved through initiatives to re-use and reduce the amount of waste we produce; through 
a ‘step change’ in the way we recycle; and by employing new technology for residual waste.

15.� torbay must make a decision on which recycling option to pursue. option �, (the collection of food and 
garden waste) is a more expensive then option 2 by approximately £6 million. However, torbay will not 
reach its recycling and composting targets without pursuing recycling option �. this strategy therefore 
recommends recycling option �.

15.4 in terms of waste disposal, the evidence points to a range of technologies performing better than 
continuing to send residual waste to landfill. local mechanical biological treatment and a sub-regional 
energy from waste facility both perform well when subject to detailed appraisal by rps consultants. the 
preferred option is for a sub-regional energy from waste facility.

15.5 torbay has a relatively small but problematic residual waste stream. time is the limiting factor for the 
decision making process, and torbay must act quickly. Due to the planning times involved this strategy 
recommends that torbay council pursue a phased approach (refer to figure 20).

15.6 for the short term lats certificates will need to be purchased to avoid heavy fines. for the intermediate 
term the council will look to procure access to a biological facility, to improve recycling rates as well as 
avoiding lats fines.

15.7 in the long–term, torbay council, in partnership with neighbouring waste disposal authorities plymouth 
city council and Devon county council will establish a sub-regional energy from waste facility. this 
will have the advantages of economies of scale, achieve long-term recovery targets and produce a 
permanent solution to lats costs.

15.8 such a facility is unlikely to be accommodated within the bay. therefore serious consideration will 
need to be given to the implications of transporting torbay’s residual waste across the sub-region, and 
potential alternatives to road transport.

15.9 long-term costs are still likely to be high, but not as expensive as continuing to send all of torbay’s 
residual waste to landfill.
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Figure 20: Recommended phased approach

A phased approach to waste management

Short term up to 2009/10

torbay will enter into partnership with Devon county council and plymouth city council to jointly 
procure a sub-regional energy from waste facility.

torbay will also continue to develop further partnerships with the waste management industry.

torbay will produce a Municipal Waste Management action plan and begin its implementation.

residual waste for landfill continues to be sent to the Heathfield site.

in the short term torbay will have to trade lats certificates to avoid large fines.

Intermediate term 2009/10 to 2012/13

planning and implementation continues for the energy from waste facility developed through a local 
authority partnership.

step changes in recycling will be implemented including improved kerbside collection and recycling 
facilities, and new civic amenity / recycling centre sites;

torbay will procure access to a biological facility. this will most likely be in-vessel composting or 
anaerobic digestion for food waste.

residual waste for landfill continues to be sent to Heathfield.

some lats trading may still be required.

Long term 2012/13 onwards

torbay’s recycling performance continues to increase through improved recycling and the biological 
facility.

the new waste disposal facility becomes operational, developed in partnership with Devon county 
council and plymouth city council. the facility will dispose of waste that cannot be re-used, recycled or 
recovered in any other way, and divert the maximum amount of waste from landfill. this will have the 
advantages of economies of scale and achieve long-term targets, but is unlikely to be accommodated 
within the bay.

the majority of waste is diverted from landfill.

torbay sells lats certificates.

•

•
•
•
•

•

•
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Municipal Waste Management Strategy Action Plan
15.10 a Waste action plan will be prepared; setting out how the council will achieve the strategic aims, 

objectives and policies of the Waste Management strategy. the action plan will be revised, with the 
strategy, every five years and will be accompanied by a progress report every two years, to ensure that 
torbay progresses to meeting all appropriate waste targets.

the Waste action plan will contain the following:
time-bound actions and targets to achieve the MWMs objectives
a description of monitoring and revision procedures
costing of proposed actions

•
•
•
•
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16. Policy proposals

Policy Description

Waste Policy 1: 
Promote waste 
minimisation 

torbay council will seek to raise public awareness and promote waste 
minimisation, working with new and existing partnerships where 
appropriate to reduce waste arisings. torbay council will work with and 
support local groups, promoting waste minimisation schemes where 
feasible.

Waste Policy 2: 
Promote home 
composting

torbay council will continue to promote home composting, offering 
reduced price home compost bins and wormeries to residents and 
providing educational support.

Waste Policy 3: 
Kerbside waste 
collection

torbay council will discourage residents from putting out their waste 
at inappropriate times or in excess of wheeled bin capacity; and 
from contaminating recyclables. this will be achieved through better 
information and education for residents and by torbay council enforcing 
its existing powers to protect public amenity where persistent abuse 
occurs.

Waste Policy 4: 
Kerbside recyclable 
collections

torbay will seek to maximise the range of recyclable materials collected 
at the kerbside where this is economically feasible, and to provide a 
more uniform service across the bay. in particular torbay will address the 
inequalities in access to kerbside recycling services.

in addition torbay will continue to ensure that all new developments 
have adequate storage space and access for the kerbside collection of 
recyclables.

Waste Policy 5: 
Reduce fly - tipped 
wastes

torbay council will work with the environment agency to reduce the 
amount of fly-tipped wastes, improve enforcement actions taken against 
illegal fly-tipping and seek to recover its costs.

Waste Policy 6:
Household recycling 
and composting 
targets set out in the 
Waste Strategy 2007

torbay will endeavour to achieve Waste strategy 2007 targets of 40% 
recycling and composting rate for household waste by 2010, 45% by 2015 
and 50% by 2020.

Waste Policy 7: 
Civic Amenity / 
Recycling Centre 
facilities

the council will ensure that there are adequate civic amenity / recycling 
centre facilities to meet the needs of torquay, paignton and brixham, and 
that these facilities are easily accessible and user friendly.

Waste Policy 8: 
The Materials 
Reclamation Facility

an action plan will be developed to identify and procure replacement 
facilities for torbay’s Mrf.
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Policy Description

Waste Policy 9: 
Bring sites 

the council will continue to operate and promote its network of bring 
sites throughout the bay to ensure that they are located for maximum 
efficiency. 

Waste Policy 10: 
Commercial waste 
recycling services

torbay council will work with commercial waste customers to provide 
recycling services where it is economically viable to do so.

Waste Policy 11: 
Appropriate location, 
design and operation 
of waste management 
facilities

torbay council will show due consideration for the protection of local 
environmental quality and public amenity in the provision of new waste 
management facilities, and ensure that waste infrastructure does not 
adversely affect sites of international nature conservation importance.

Waste Policy 12: 
Waste treatment 

torbay will not continue to landfill the majority of its residual waste. torbay 
council will continue to ensure that new technologies employed for waste 
management are cost effective and best meet the needs of the bay, whilst 
seeking to minimise the environmental impact of waste management 
operations. 

the potential for power generation (for example through combined heat 
and power) will be explored. this applies to facilities both locally and 
regionally.

Waste Policy 13: 
A phased approach to 
waste management 

torbay council will pursue a phased approach to waste management. in 
the short-term torbay will need to purchase lats trading certificates. in 
the intermediate term torbay will procure access to a biological facility. 
in the long-term torbay will enter into partnership with neighbouring 
authorities to develop a sub-regional energy from waste solution.

Waste Policy 14: 
Partnership working

torbay will continue to investigate partnership working with other 
authorities within the sub-region to benefit from potential economies 
of scale. torbay will also continue to explore partnerships with the 
community and commercial sectors.

Waste Policy 15: 
Landfill capacity

as part of an integrated Waste Management strategy, torbay council will 
secure additional landfill capacity for the long term.

Waste Policy 16: 
Transport of waste

torbay will seek to minimise the amount of residual waste that requires 
export to regional facilities through waste reduction, re-use and recycling. 
Where transport is necessary, for both recyclable material and residual 
waste, torbay will undertake an assessment of transport implications and 
seek to reduce the effects on congestion, air quality, climate change and 
local amenity. the feasibility of rail will be will be considered as a long 
term alternative to road transport where appropriate.
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17. Glossary

Term Definition

aerobic in the presence of air.

anaerobic With air excluded.

anaerobic digestion bacterial decomposition of organic waste in anaerobic conditions to produce 
biogas, together with a compost-like residue. Material is placed into an enclosed 
vessel and the process takes place under controlled conditions

best Value all services have to show that they meet local needs and give value for money.

biodegradable Waste putrescible waste normally rich in organic material that can be chemically 
broken down in landfill or landraising sites by naturally occurring micro-
organisms to form simpler compounds, giving rise to landfill gas and leachate.  
the landfill Directive defines biodegradable waste as ‘waste that is capable 
of undergoing anaerobic or aerobic decomposition, such as food and garden 
waste, and paper and paperboard’.

biogas a mixture of gases, mainly methane and carbon dioxide, produced by the 
anaerobic digestion of waste.  the gas produced may be burnt to produce heat 
or energy.

bring site a localised collection point for materials for recycling, e.g. glass, paper, cans 
and textiles. see also recycling bank site.

bulky Household waste large items of household waste such as furniture or fridges, together with 
garden and Diy waste.

civic amenity and 
recycling centre (carc)

a civic amenity site including facilities for recycling, now generally termed 
recycling centre. provided by the Waste authority which is accessible to the 
general public for the deposition and recycling of household waste which 
cannot be collected with the normal dustbin waste.

combined heat and 
power

a fuel efficient technology which produces electricity and heat from thermal 
combustion

commercial waste Waste from premises used mainly for the purposes of trade or business, or for 
the purposes of sport and entertainment, environment protection act, 1990, 
section 75(7)

compost organic matter decomposed either aerobically or anaerobically which can be 
used as a fertiliser or soil conditioner.

construction and 
demolition waste

Masonry and rubble wastes arising from the construction of buildings or other 
civil engineering structures.

Department for 
environment, food and 
rural affairs (Defra)

a government department set up in June 2001 which incorporates some of 
the functions previously carried out by the Department for the environment, 
transport and the regions and includes the Ministry of agriculture, fisheries and 
food.

Development plan 
Document

spatial planning documents which form part of the local Development 
framework for a local authority. they can include: a core strategy; site specific 
allocations of land; and area action plans (where needed).
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Term Definition

Devon authorities Devon consists of eight waste collection authorities, two unitary authorities 
and one waste disposal authority.  only the collection and disposal authorities 
belong to the administrative area of Devon.

Devon authorities Waste 
reduction & recycling 
committee (DaWrrc)

an officer and councillor group set up in 1992 to promote and partially fund 
recycling projects in Devon.  all Devon local authorities participate in this 
committee.

Digestate the solid material remaining at the end of a controlled biodegradation process.
Dioxins/furans Dioxin is the shorthand name given to about 200 chlorinated organic 

compounds known chemically as polychlorinated dibenzo paradioxins and the 
closely related furans, family of toxic substances which can accumulate in living 
organisms.  Dioxins are created when substances are burnt at low temperatures, 
often occurring in incinerator ash and gaseous emissions.  Modern incinerators 
produce smaller amounts, and new technology is expected to reduce amounts 
even further.

energy from waste (efW) conversion of waste into a useable form of energy, either by incineration, 
thermal treatment or by the production of gas.

environment agency (ea) a public organisation with the responsibility for protecting and improving 
the environment in england and Wales, its functions include the regulation 
of industry, the maintenance of flood defences and water resources, and 
the improvement of wildlife habitats.  in 1996, it assumed the roles of the 
national rivers authority, Her Majesty’s inspectorate of pollution and the Waste 
regulation authorities (the Waste regulation functions of the council).

fly-tipping the illegal deposit of waste on public or private land.
gasification a waste treatment process in which waste is heated to produce a gas that is 

burned to generate heat energy.
greenhouse gas gases resulting from various processes which, when emitted into the 

atmosphere, trap heat from the sun causing rises in global temperatures – a 
process often referred to as the greenhouse effect

green waste Vegetation and plant matter from household gardens, local authority parks and 
gardens and commercial landscaped gardens.

Hazardous waste a waste that, by virtue of its composition, carries the risk of death, injury or 
impairment of health, to humans or animals, could cause water pollution, or 
could have an unacceptable environmental impact if improperly handled, 
treated or disposed of.  the term should only be used for wastes containing 
sufficient hazardous materials to render the whole waste hazardous within the 
definition given above.

Household waste Waste arising from domestic property which is used solely for the purposes of 
living accommodation; a caravan; a residential home; a public hall or place 
of worship; premises forming part of an educational establishment; premises 
forming part of a hospital or nursing home; or from the premises of charitable 
organisations, together with waste collected as litter from roads and other public 
places.  environmental protection act, 1990, section 75 (5).

incineration the controlled burning of waste, to reduce its volume and potential toxicity. 
usually combined with power generation in associated energy from waste plant. 
ash residues still require final disposal to landfill.
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Term Definition

inert Waste Waste that will not react physically, chemically or biologically and does not 
present a significant pollution risk.

integrated waste 
Management facility

for example, a Materials reclamation facility, composting centre and landfill 
site in the same locality which would maximise recovery of value from incoming 
waste and reduce transport requirements.

integrated planning and 
pollution control (ippc)

an approach to regulation, design and operation of industrial processes that is 
designed to prevent or, where that is not possible, to reduce pollution from a 
range of industrial and other installations, including some waste management 
facilities, by means of  best available techniques.

in-vessel (composting) the controlled biological decomposition and stabilisation of organic material 
in vessels that are usually enclosed affording an enhanced level of process and 
emission control

Kerbside collection 
(recycling)

Describes the collection of recyclable materials from the point of origin, i.e. the 
householder’s doorstep as well as from commercial or industrial processes.

landfill the deposit of waste in voids in the ground.
landfill allowance 
trading scheme (lats)

a scheme introduced to enable the uK to meet the targets set by the ec landfill 
Directive relating to the amount of biodegradable Municipal Waste (bWM) 
that can be landfilled. a landfill allowance, maximum amount of bMW to be 
landfilled, is to be set for each WDa, they will be able to trade, bank or borrow 
those allowances in order to meet the allowance targets.

life cycle analysis an analysis of the input of materials and output of emissions relating to the 
whole life of a product from its manufacture and distribution through its use, re-
use and maintenance, to its recycling and waste management.

local Development 
framework (lDf)

the local Development framework will replace the existing adopted torbay 
local plan and will be the basis of decision making concerning growth and 
development in the bay. the lDf will consist of a portfolio of documents in 
which detailed policies and proposals will be produced to guide day to day 
planning decisions.

local plan a plan which sets out detailed policies and proposals for development and land 
use, and guides planning decisions. prepared by the District council, unitary 
authority or national park.

Materials reclamation 
facilities (Mrf)

a facility where elements of the waste stream are mechanically or manually 
separated prior to recycling, and/or bulked, crushed, baled and stored for 
reprocessing, either on the same site or at a material reprocessing plant.

Mechanical biological 
treatment (Mbt)

a process which combines a series of treatment steps to remove as much 
recyclable, organic and toxic material as possible, thereby producing a reduced 
volume of relatively inert, stabilised end product which may be landfilled or 
utilised in an energy recovery process.

Municipal solid Waste 
(MsW)

the common name given to the waste generated in a Waste collection 
authority or its agents.  this includes waste collected from households, beach 
cleansing and fly-tipped waste, as well as some commercial and industrial 
wastes.

pcbs substances known as polychlorinated biphenyls, which have been widely used 
in cooling fluids, and can produce large amounts of furans when burned.
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Term Definition

planning policy 
statement (pps)

government policy statements on a variety of planning issues, including waste 
planning issues, to be taken as material considerations, where relevant, in 
deciding planning applications.

proximity principle advocates that all waste should be managed as close as practicable to its source.
putrescible waste Waste largely composed of matter that will decompose or rot, giving rise to 

potential pollution problems.
pyrolysis process in which organic waste is heated in the absence of oxygen to produce a 

mixture of gaseous and liquid fuels and a solid inert residue.
recovery recovery of materials or energy from waste by methods such as recycling, 

energy from waste and composting.
recycling collection or recovery of reusable materials from waste, and their subsequent 

reprocessing to form useable products.
refuse-derived fuel 
(rDf)

the processing of the combustible fractions of mixed waste streams to create a 
consistent fuel stock for thermal processes, such as heat and power generation. 
the resulting fuel can either be shredded or pelletised

renewables obligation the market in tradable renewable energy certificates for which each supplier of 
electricity must demonstrate compliance with increasing government targets for 
renewable electricity generation.

re-use the use of waste items such as bottles, packaging or electronic components for 
their original, or for another, purpose without reprocessing.

self sufficiency Dealing with the wastes within the region or country where they arise.
source separated recyclable / compostable waste collected by separate collection.
sustainable Development Development, which meets the needs of the present generation without 

harming the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.  social, 
environmental and economic needs must be fully integrated if sustainability is 
to be achieved.

unitary authority single-tier authority having the combined responsibilities of District and county 
councils, e.g. waste collection and disposal.  torbay and plymouth are both 
unitary authorities.

Waste legally defined in the Waste framework Directive as any material or article the 
holder discards or is required to discard.

Waste collection 
authority

local authority with responsibility for the collection of household waste. this 
responsibility is with torbay council and plymouth as unitary councils and the 
District, borough and city councils.

Waste Disposal authority local authority with responsibility for the final disposal of household waste. 
this responsibility is with torbay council and plymouth as unitary councils and 
Devon county council for the rest of Devon.

Waste local plan prepared by the Waste planning authority, detailing land-use policies and 
proposals for waste management facilities.

Waste Minimisation reduction of the quantity of waste arising and requiring processing or disposal.
Waste planning authority the planning authority responsible for the implementation of the provisions of 

the town and country planning act 1990 in respect of waste planning: in this 
case, torbay council.
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Term Definition

Waste reduction reduction at source of the quantity of waste requiring processing or disposal, 
for example by reducing the use of packaging.

Waste streams Waste generated from different sources.

Waste transfer station site for the transfer of household waste from household rubbish collection 
vehicles to larger vehicles for onward transport to final disposal sites to reduce 
haulage costs.

Wrap Waste and resources action programme.

Zero Waste Zero Waste entails re-designing products and changing the way waste is 
handled so that products last longer, materials are recycled, or, in the case of 
organics, composted.  Waste is in the process of being designed away.
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